In a di sease presenting such marked pathologic changes as multi ple sclerosis, one might confidently expect abnormali ties, perhaps characteristic, in the cerebrospinal fluid . Yet a review of the li terature fail s not onl y to reveal fi nd ing pathognomonic o f the di sease, but shows that many author s r egard the fluid as essentially normal. In a recent comprehensive paper 1 dealing with the differential diagnosis of multi ple sclerosis the sig nificance of fluid tests is evidently considered nil as no mention is mad e of them. The opinions of w ri ter · pri or to 1909 are summari zed by Szecsi 2 : o f nin ety-five case reports collected by him pleocytosis was r eported in forty-five. A few yea rs later the gold chlorid te st of L ange came into use. F lesch 3 reports a " pareti c" colloidal gold curve in six of eigh t cases; Kaplan,< in one o f eighteen cases; Ha mmes, 5 one paretic cur ve in four cases; Eskuchen,G states that 50 per cent. of the fluid s are entirely normal; of the 50 per cent. abn orm al, increase in pres: ure, pleocytosis and a strong globulin reacti on a re found. a nd in 20 per cent. the paretic coll c: > idal curve. A dam ' reports t he paretic curve in five cases and the syphilitic curve in thirtyfour. Moore 8 fi nds the paretic reaction in eighteen o f twenty cases, 
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with the high est cell count 70, whil e · warwick a nd Nixon ° report only one such reacti on in twenty cases, although a "strong" gold reaction was obtained in 45 per cent. of all cases. T hompson 10 r epo rt s the paretic cur ve in five case of psychopathic persons with multipl e sclerosis, one confi rmed at necropsy.
Aside from pleocytosis in some cases, never very high; a globulin increase in ome ca e , seld om great; and a colloidal reaction in some cases, not infrequ ently in the "paretic zone," no writer claim s changes which can be const ru ed as indicative of multiple clerosis, certainly not pathognomonic.
·what a re th e reasons for such great va riations in observation s ? It is not li kely that labo ratory errors are as great as the variations here record ed. U nquestionably error s in diagnosis must be co nsidered as possible in thi s di sease; but again, errors in the clinic can ha rdly account fo r such g reat diversity in fi ndings, applyi ng as t hey do not onl y to different workers, but to different cases exam in ed by the same person. I s it possible, as Hammes and F lesch suggest, that the activ ity o f the pathologi c process determi nes the type of change found in the flui d?
To add to the cases on record, to attempt a correlation of clinical and laboratory fi nd ings, and to add certain chemi cal studies in this disease is our ai m in thi s paper . PERSONAL OBSERVATJONS V./e were able to coll ect the reports of thi rty-eight cases persona11 y know n to one or both of m from a clinical or laborato ry aspect. Many o f the patients have been fo11 owed for a number of years and a11 show a clinical picture which admits of littl e doubt as to the diagnosis. Fourteen o f these were mal es, twenty-fo ur females. No case was accepted in which the first symptom developed late in li fe, and it will be seen in the chart that th e fluid s exami ned were mostl y from young adults. F urthermore, no patient present ing a po itive \iVassermann reacti on either in the blood or fluid , was admitted .
Chara cter of Fluid.-The fluid was invari ably clear , colorl ess and without clot.
Pressure.-Pre ure, mea sured in a number of the patients, was never above the limi t of normal, was usua11y in the mid-normal zone, but freq uently low. T here wa nothing abou t the pu lse and respiratory osc i11ation s to cause comm ent, and when jugular compression was employed t he ri se of pressure was prompt, indicative of the absence of meni ngeal or othe r block in the spi nal subarachnoid space. Cells.-Fifty-one coun ts in t hirty-six patients may be brieRy summarized thus: 0-5 cells, 29 counts; 6-10 cell s, 8 counts; 11 -20 cell s, 8 counts; 21-30 cell s, 2 counts, and 42 cell s, 1 count. Differential cell studies were made onl y so far as pos~ibl e in the cell-counting chamber, employing a faint gentia n violet stain and acetic acid, and using a high objective. The cells were lymphocytes and large mononuclear cells. the latter probably arachnoid in orig in.
Total ProteitL-Total protein was estimated by a number of test -, bu t during t he last two years by a quantitative method.U \1\fhere th i~ latter method was empl oyed the r eadings were usually fo und to be ju -t below the high normal limit of 40 mg. per 100 c.c. T he highest was 111 mg., the lowest 22 mg. Taking all of the tests into consideration one half of the patients showed protein increase, never of high degree.
Globulin Tests.-Test were made almo. t exclusively by the ring te t with saturated ammoni um sulphate ( Ross-Jones mod ification o f Nonne). Of thirty-one patient in whom thi examination was made. twenty-two gave a negative and nine a positive react ion. The globul in ring was never conspicuous ; it never approached the density commonly seen in general paresis.
Th e vVassermann T est.--This test was negative throua hout in every case. O ne weakly po ·itive reaction in a patien t presenting on two other occasions negative r eactions, one anticomplementary. a nd one unsatisfactory ( unexplai ned ) reaction a re exceptions which do not seem to vitiate the diagnosis in these cases.
Gold Chlorid T ests.-The tests in 1914-19 17 were performed under the direction of Dr. 'N . A . H inton by a method descri bed by him ; 12 tho e of 1920 a nd 192 1 by one of us (H. E. F.) by the following method : To 1,000 c.c. of t ri ply distilled water in an E rlen meyer flask a re added, at 60 C., 6 c.c. of a 2 per cent. aqueous soluti on of potassium carbonate; immediately 10 c.c. of a 1 per cent. aqueous solution o f gold chl orid ( acid ) a re added. A Meaker burner is then substituted fo r the Bunsen burner a nd the temperature rapidly raised to 90 C., when 6 c.c. of a 1 per cent. solut ion of formaldehyd is added drop by drop, the flask being agitated continuously. The flask with its colorl ess contents is then removed from the fl ame and gently rotated until a bright cherry-red color, with a light golden sheen, appears, which is usua lly after three minutes, but before six or seven minutes. Merck's highest chemicals are used. 
Forty-two gold ch lorid r eadings are avai lable, obtai ned in thirtythree patients. The results may be summarized as fo ll ow s : So-cal led pa retic type, 21 fluid s in 16 patients ; so-call ed syphilitic type, 7 fluid s in 7 patients; other positive reactions, 3 fluid s in 3 patients; and negative reactions, 11 fluid s in 10 patients. The paretic type was found by us in 50 per cent. of all fluid s and also in nearly one half of the patients in whom thi s test was applied.
Sugar.--Fourteen findings are recorded. The hi ghest is 0.088 per cent., the lowest 0.048 per cent.; the average 0.068 per cent. The method employed was that described in a recent paper,' 3 a modification of the Folin-\ iVu techni c for blood.
14 N onP1'0fein Nitrogen.-Of the eleven determinations by the Fol!nVVu method, 14 one was too low to r eacl. The lowest readable was 16.9 mg. and the highest 40.7 mg. per 100 c.c. Th e average was 21.5.
Chlorids.-The highest of eleven determinations was 746, the lowest 51, with an average of 688 mg. per 100 c.c. The technic was that de scribed by vVhitehorne.
"
A cetone Bodies.-No evidence o f acetone bodies, B-hydroxybutyric acid, aceto-acetic acid and acetone, was fo und in any of the nine examinati ons , using the mercuric sulphate method of Van Slyke-Fitz.
6
Crcatinin.-The average of the determinations was 1.78 per 100 c.c. Urea. -In one of the six determinations a slight trace only was found. The average was 15.5 mg. per 100 c.c.
Uric Acid.-A lthough a slight trace was present in all of the specimen s examined, the amount wa s too low to reacl. Creati nin , urea and uric acid were tested for by the methods of OBSERVATIO N S ON BLOOD vVhile the primary object was the study of the cerebrospinal fluid, it seemed wi se to correlate the blood findings on specimens taken at the same time as the fluid . \iVhenever the amount of blood was sufficient, a \ Vassermann te. t was made. However, either at this t ime or at some other, all of the thirty-eight patients haYe given negative blood \Vassermann reaction s. 14. Folin, 0. , and Wu , H.: A System of Blood Analyses, J. Bioi. Chem. 38 :81. 1919; 45: 449, 1920. 15 . \Vhitehorn e, J. N onprotcin Nitrogcn.-One reading was slightl y high er than norm al, but the average was 28.1 mg. per 100 c. c. ( normal, 25-35) .
Chlorids.-The highest read ing was 622, the lowest 404, with an average of 490.8 mg. per 100 c.c.
Acetone Bodies.-T here were no acetone bodies.
Crcatinin .-The highest readi ng wa s 1.91, the lowe t 1.39, and the ave rage 1.73 mg. per 100 c.c.
Urea .-The high est readi;1g was 26.1 , the lowest 1.42, and the ave rage 17.8 mg. per 100 c.c.
Uric Acid.
-Th e res ul ts of fiv e examin ations range f rom 1.4 to 2.8 mg. per 100 c.c.
The methods empl oyed in blood a nalysis were the same as those used in the case of the spi na l fluid, w ith the exception that the Folin-vVu method w ithout modification was employed in determining blood sugar.
DISCUSSI C N
A study of the fo regoing cases shows that when all tests on the cerebrospi nal fluid a re considered it can rarely be said t hat the fluid is entirely negative. It is true, howeve r, that t he abnormaliti es may be so sli ght as to be of li ttie clini ca l significance except as evidence that a pathologic conditio n ex ists. But in app rox imately half of the fluids there a re pathologic changes which cann ot be overlooked. Foremost of these signifi cant find ings is t he presence o f a paret ic colloidal curve. Fo rmerl y though t to be indicative of general paresis, thi s reaction has occasio nally been found in brain t umor, encephali tis, acute alcoholism a nd other conditions. In thi s labo ratory we have rarely seen it except in parenchymatou s syphiliti c di sease o f the nervo us system a nd in m ultiple sclerosis. A nother test appears to be of value when considered with the others : a reli able quantitative test shows t he total protein of th e fluid to be norm al or onl y moderately increased, u~u ally much less than in t he vari ous syphili t ic affections of t he nen ·ous system, with which thi s disea.-e is likely to be conf used. The cell count is usuall y low-les than 10 per c.mm.-but being most ly lymph ocytes, the cel l picture frequently indicates a mild infl a mmato ry or irri tative process.
vVe may say, then, that a fluid obtained und er norm al or low pressure. co ntai ning a few lymphocytes . a norm al amount of or on ly a slight increase in protein. with a negative \ Vassermann reacti on and a paretic co ll oidal gold curve. i highl y suggesti ve of mu lt iple scleros i . . \ Ve may also say that in multipl e scleros is. although we freq uently do not obtain this combination o f findings, we fi nd some abnormali ty as a rule, and we mu st ad mit that the fluid is not usually entirely negative.
Is there any reaso n for these variable types of reaction? A nalysis of the activity of the pathologic process might give the clue. A lt hough difficult to be sure o f the acti vity of a pathologic process f rom clinical observation in any disease, we are confronted in such a consid erati on of thi s di sease by th e fact that we do not even know what the active process looks like. In spite of thi s fact it seems reasonabl e to analyze our cases in t he foll owing mann er : If there has been marked progression in t he symptom s or ev id ence o f invasion of new areas o f the nervous system within six month s of t he time of th e examination of the fluid, these cases have been considered as "progress ive"; otherwise, "stationary ." A n ana lysis of thi s se ries with reference to the fo ur tests gi,·i ng ab normal fi ndings i-given in Table 2 . I n this table when two or more exa minations have been made on one patient only one has been recorded unless the type of reacti on differed ; for example, Case 11 is r epresented twice, Case 12 only once. The total number of cases appears to be 41 because three patients (24, 28 and 38) must be classed both as progressive and stationary types.
It is obv ious from analysis of this table that total protein and globulin are not increased with certainty in either group and that no dependable guide as to t he activity of the pathologic process is to be ga ined from th ese tests. The cell count is perhaps of some value in that significant increase is found onl y in the progressive types; however, a much larger number of fluid s from actively advancing cases give cell counts below than above 10 per cubic millimetet". Pleocytosis ca nn ot therefore be considered a r eliable criteri on of activity. Turning to the gold chl orid reaction, we are st ruck by the large number of pa retic types obtained in the progress ive cases, and by the fact that only three a re entirely negative; conversely, the stationary cases yield predo mina ntly negative reacti on ·.
In spite of the obvious inaccuracies in such a cli nical and laboratory correla tion, th ere is unque tionably some parallel between activity of the disease and path ologic fi ndings in the fluid . W hile the laboratory evidence of activity of the process rests on a consideration of all tests, evaluati on of these several tests shows that increase in cells and protein a re less constant tha n the chano·e in characte r o f the colloidal gold curve.
A nalysis of spinal flui d fi ndings in pati ent s exam ined more tha n once is of interest. T he spinal flui ds of eight patients have been thu:-investigated. In all no great vari ati on in tests is noted at di ffere nt ti mes, with the excepti on of the gold reacti on. In Cases 12 and 38 this . test remained essenti ally the same-in the former over a peri od of seven months, in th e latter over a period of four years. T he most signi fica nt changes a re seen in Cases 11 and 35, in both of whi ch th e character of the colloidal gold reaction changed materially, in the latter case during a n inter val of less than one month . In seeming contradiction o f th e conclu sions reached in th e fo regoing, there was no obvious change in t he clini cal co urse of the d isease cor relative with the ch ange in these tests. I t woul d be of conside rable interest to determine in a larger seri es w hether spina l flui d examinations are often as vari ab le in a n individual case a is indicated in these two pati ents. T hree patient s presenting symptoms suggestive of spinal cord tumor were examin ed by mean o f combined cistern-lumba r puncture. A compari son of t he flu id s obtain ed from these t wo loci at the same tim e is of interest in that no el i tinctive difference is seen ; thi s suggests that in these cases the pathologic process is cerebral as well as spinal. T he sligh tly greater pr otein content of the lumba r fluid is also seen in examination of normal persons. _ Concerning our chemical examinations other than the rout ine tests already discussed we cann ot be dogmatic. These studi es were made as a matter o f research, with the hope of obtaining insight into thi s disease fro m possibl e metaboli c disturbances which might show in the blood and spinal fluid . For example, it was possible t hat with breaking clown o f myelin sheaths there might be thrown into the blood or fluid certain prod ucts of fat metaboli sm ; yet we were unable to detect in either any trace of acetone bodi es. A lthough the normal values of t he various substance tested for in the flui d are not as yet certain , judging by the few reports in the li terature and by our own work, we must regard th e figu r es obtained in mul tiple scl erosis as probably within normal limi ts. Compa red with the fig ures in normal blood, we also fi nd no rad ical depar ture in thi s d isease.
